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auction sales.
MEETINGS, <e clothing to order will save

la money g>BYS. P.KLEISER,amusements,

^ *1X1» OPERA HOVHK.

O. B. SHEPPARD *
world srsJM«£cHS

lW?Sl FÉiWfc
but he was ^en presented byjh* Ae^th of theae EngUsh Women

Se‘family! and might hare been » richer fUe grenadier*. the Liverpool

day in my own country, but 1 wouw Itl » bigamy case « ^ a young
not be dependent upon fnendA In| assize* recently b< pleaded that
laud he thought, after five months trying, woman named Betsy George Chie-
h,: had no chance Jge Mlverbrod for poets, ber husband soldhA to marriage

«1 m"'hîk’,“gl“■«S'ÈrïïLfïf‘£ï

“syErnSSsu*-* szxæ&x
nf)d money

want m°herself.f°l XheT/ore he should g"f Afield in coring and slicing 

drink the three bottle, empty, though g 
one would be enough “ I d«P*
Tiiolit but not so well as I shall sleep to 
nSt’’he said; and for his last word to 
the world this grim bit of hnmor : I had 
•\ good dinner yesterday, but 
L tot would spoil the post-mortem.
This letter ‘‘"^to^olor Un drawn

in EnglmXeâlthough the English deny^t;
the other that the tragedy of Chatterton

nmfit^itor'Lm ÏÏÎSE ^pk^ the

hartinrs:

•jffE TORONTO * Managen

he'“eat-^T,oh SAU _____________

The Romany Bye tQ-NIGHT -mcuTC
js.tagfflr.ÆgLgige—;.« s»rtfa PAntPl I ° .
1V™:^ »,?JNA0B„ =*«*»»«*•--------mil find our Boyo’ É 1
;:z:ss "Zw., , /«»• <*adranceofanymtlw C

Refinement our • (m(j of/ter WATCHES
chostWeM 1 “^"îrfÆ

"B5HS-- âwSSSff
=8S5SS Tbb Sasstaawaa^sc.

The above gorote Sf

‘crobtheroforo great bargains may bo expected.
v r Watches and Diamonds can be select 

ed^dU^ CTay^and submitted to PubUc 

competition at night,

FOURTHtime
MORNING. DEC- fl- 1883-THURSDAY PEACE 1STLOCAL NEWS FARAGHAFHF.il. at re, London

The grand jury will visit the public in

stitutions to-day.
More clothing and blanket» were yester

day distributed among the poor families 

Conway street.
Charles Miller, a Charles street boy, was 

run o^r on Yonge street yesterday and 

had his leg broken.
The Grand opera house was again 

crowded last night. The Romany Rye will 

evidently have a big run,

0» shall lie extended to women.
.eat relief to the public to 
Conger’s lake” has been 

with the sidewalk.

York
FRANCE AND ( HINA 

UNDERSTAl
walk

some À False Report on 
f~ Tseng Aslts Thai O 

Sill Shall' be Snap,
Paris, l)ec. 6.—The 

the Marquis Tzengsent : 
Premier Ferry, asking f 
the fighting in Tonquin i 
a conflict which migk 
pending negotiations be 

China.
La France states tint 

lias telegraphed tiiatr 
despatch of troops for Ï 
pectcd it will be necessi 

The statei

t

a II
It will lie a gr 

know that “f 
levelled up even

Cashmere Witkwoskie of Victoria lane 
p last night .on a charge of
from his brother Leopold.

Two 
p. nii
ADMISSIOW. •_____

.11 in i l l: siy«F.*s> GRAND CLEARING SALElocked u■was
stealing a coat

The Canadian institute has purchase

Judge McDougall disposed of the docket
in the western division court yesterday! and
will hear civil cases in the county court to-

l l A newsboy named Low recovered *20 in 

tlic division court yesterday from Mr.
of 124 College street, whose dog

them.
1

cost to the nliuittftttorew »rtn hobthtlteual

house &fiodsons old stand, gfortpretmandafterMond»?rJ^,1|AT A 
Farley * Co, ! xTStic* is uu.R**ï,J!;^, ,v.« «harchoi-

transporta, 
improbable.

La Liberté says Hu ’ 
getic steps to brings 
France and China. It i 
ful negotiations have i 
in the last few days.

Hong Kong, Dec. 6 
ernment refuses to wit 
claims regarding Tonq 
to the surrender of tl 
bodies of troops are 
Hong Kong en route f 
der.

GOING TO EUROPE.

OSANO «RSWBA^.E,
during the day at auctionPrivate sales

'“sTlc at 7.30 each evening.
S. P. KLEISER, Auctioneer.

> 1A1A-V
myare offeringmu-

Iluringour Grand Clearing Salewe

MAN WH0 TH1NKS-

. SaBSSSssm^
h Hr order of the Board..,1Lr0„Qt.<»P

Betlniûe 
Xhad bitten him.

jMKSsSs.îfSSfe^-2
AVeutworth county council at

AmerlcaB Soles.
Jefferson Davis has not made any money j gag 

out of liie book; ■ dky of

. wjsarsfcs «
JSMniSfi: - —atssku-'Jss setTn«*nitv is becoming prevalent among a,Jj dollars to onehundred thousa ance, one J'1'* *.* u placed full çonfl-Æ of Uon. Too much By order of the Boa^MOORK, Manager.

over-culture and intermarriage. Toronto, Nov, 27th, 18» worth at “n ’exceptionally healthy

hiie^pHtterg:^r^ —i&fesèS
^.etty chambermaid there refused to marry ÿNTIQUE

A woman has just l>ecn awarded 82000 p,ARTH, EAJWHT^^rfL -,^AÎJ gup. said‘1 You cm make these yeari^I«ymcnt8
damages by a Oeveland ^^ E Vff»* &

ah “,ul , , fsS^i;ïSs LsiSE$2£:7.sr.iK
This was the concise verdict of a col oner » d letterpress, ' 20 conte per {**£ Clhe' proportion you ha repaid for;and

SSBSï^ie*«S gCTjSfi”*-"3 “±

•rLaa—w. S““fe?*£=s
üWta62.Ï‘nT. “«S “™*“ IEB!E|^$BS
with a mirror. nTHF, FREEMASON—TIIE ONLY INDE year, and m.<il®ria|'> ri^ d tll f the farm in

•HTSBES’sivh
Anderson Baker, a justice of the peace 50 cents a year; tonte wanted,|cnd for six 11 ,lntcc t you that « y ^M^within

of ^tAiibenville M.T., has been fined HM) men copica. C Ov>AN ^ ----- -r animal payment», and die a*\tll1l!M1^.vmcllt8for'marrying an eloping couple, the bride rfni^FREE^AS^THE ONLY^NDE- I wllli&

being but 12 years of age. nicents a year- agents wanted; send for spec!- ,lfty over to your wife or to altJlJK ÿxTfRE
Frederick Koskt.l, now of St. Ixiuis, lived AN Sr. CO.. Toronto. .. U^will or dev.ro . T.ftj-^ ENTIKk

in Egypt in the employ of the present--------- B us IN ESS CAR,~. N-

StileSSsïS
. g*ssssnrutrîr j SlsiàEs^tirsn ’'ss^sse.,—
; w~ <-—■ “w- >• “• «* ag8i«essàssïSYSS ,-‘<?-*s£lSSS5to,.
■ “ïSto .a»..™, f—. ~~ '-•Ks.'zi.’sg*

of milk was the pumfffhas come to gnet at CAMPBELL; VETERINARY SUR-
last. He was a New Jersey farmer Mil Us OF.ON. Diseasesof all the domesticated 
sold his milk in the city of Trenton. His ^lmBhi skilfuly treated. Horses bought an^ 
custorrters finding their milk so transparent s?ld on eonmnsslon. .« and 31 
that it wouldn’t change the color of a cup .r,.'-. 1ams*1v DEL AIDE STREET
of coffee sent a sample of it to the state TT ^ sLce^shr to Hodge & 'YUliams
inspector. The latter official reported Roofer mfd manufacturer of rooflng maters
that it was the poorest milk he ever saw, und dealer in carpet, anil building PUiwrs. 
and that it waTuearly all water The

farmer was thereupon token before a no^affectMt ny^ ________ ____
magistrate and conv-icted of selling^ Uxi .vTEXMFbRGE AND BOLT WORKS, J. II. 
much water and too little milk and fined W p^SDRITH. 60 Adelaide street west.

B5lt9, gratings, builders' tm, work, engine 
and machine forgings. Spout hooks, cave 
trough nails 5Ac. per lb.

will be _ 
ing street oast 
of December, \ 

noon, for

IN

Winter Hosiery, Gloves, gdk

• “buSms and^imtok etc etc.
INVITED AT

upon the 
Hamilton to-day.

Depredations and thefts arc nightly 
mitted in Summerville and the southern 

of Etobicoke township. The stolen

London, Dec. 6.—A 
stock exchange that w 
and China had bean 
citement and a genera

com- v

service.
pn-tion .
goods are sold in this city.

Corny Bums, who gave Kennedy two 
yards start in a 75-yard race yesterday,and 
w as lieaten, has challenged him to run the 
same distance on even terms.

'flic Tinning brothers were yesterday 
non suited by Judge McDougall in a case 
to recover damages from George Lumbers 
for alleged breach of contract.

It was yesterday decided by Judgje Mc
Dougall that under the new judicature act 
a medical man only entitled to orc inary 
fees when summoned as a division court

the world at large. LEGISLATIVE BVI.

The total number of desertions from the 
British army in 1882 was 414o, of whom 
1297 rejoined. j ,

Rummelsberg, near Berlin, U the largest 
goose market in the world. TheY handle 
20 000,000 a year of the succulent biru.

years lietween 1879-82 there
___demnations in England and

executions. Capital punishment

The Bflglati Chamber 
mental 0»rei

Brussels, Dec. ti.-inspectios

EDWARD McKEOWN’8
POMJLAU imi tiGOUS HOI SB,

182 ~Vonge Street

legislative chamber x 
The fire presnoon.

of an immense sheet < 
of the ministers of fo 
lie instruction have 1» 
The military were on 
saving property, 
publie departments r 
oral persona have bee 

At 10 p.m. the fire 
control. ■ The chambi 
outlying buildings is 
offices of the departn 
and the department c 
only slight damage, 
injured, and it is rep 

jt, have been killed by fal 
chamber 
believed 
the chamber of depu 
» sun-burner usedf 
The flames were fam 
the ventilating shaf 
1 icing driven by a st 
The chamber of depi 
the time the fire hrol 

The famous’lihrarj 
Ixxtks and important 
destroyed. The art 
office were saved. .

AZ In the four 
were 107 eon 
only 51 
is going out of fashion.

Madame Vallari says that «ne reason 
why Englishmen are unpopular in Italy is 
tliat they are unable to see an animal ill- 
treated without protesting.

Miss Ethel Garret, niece of Mrs. Fawcett, 
establish a school for teaching 

the use of type-writers, 
e>- industry

)

1
xvitnoss. |

The tire and gas committee yesterday 
awarded J. W. Hammond the tender for 
supplying the fire brigade with winter caps
h,!htkfoCh' Theyaret° A” is about to

The banquet given at Dirt s «n Monilay bida fftir to open up a ne
evening was given by Mr. Geo. B-rt him- f()r fenlaleli.
self ill honor of lus daughter s we<1 philadeipliia Press ’puts it thus :
;l,„l not as previously statedrtiy the fpemls „ Jhe Ptetede^toa ^ ^
of the groom, Mr. Chas. Ardagh. man who can come over to America and

The Sixth Fusiliers of Montreal iuteud » ■ ^ u minute for reading his old
visiting Toronto ami N lagara next suim ^ inB articles. ”

Own Rifles anil Tenth Grenadiers. standard of watches for expoi-tation to 14
The two county judges, sheriff, mayor, caratg The standard of gold is exception- 

warden, clerk of the peace, and county Mgh bl France.
treasurer, will begin to-day the selectio , a wonderfully clever East Iniliat,
of jurors for service in the courte next year. S eon’fe8sed to nearly 100 crimes, was 
About 1200 names have been chosen. ^ senten0ed to penal servitude for life.

Warwick and Wright are ready to run a > tice wa8 to ingratiate himself with

sraœtaïsïü.'stf^r-s-jsSsrîâ-a
A young man named Samuel Koatt was ort on the'.condition

arrested on King street last evening for , ig Fmuch to be deplored. In m-
ilrunkenness. While on the way fo the connection" with this observation
station in charge of Policeman Sleenmi he .nor notes tlie fact that the annual
managed to break the-officer s nosuMbd, of illegitimate to legitimate
kick him several times. Trirtha is more than 58 out of every 100

L. O. L. 781 held its animal election pf chiiaren bom. 
officers at the orange hall last night which Hl*ging means different things, according 
resulted as follows : I. B-Floyil, ■ •» to where you happen to be at the time. Ill
.1. Allan, D.M.-.W. J. Barchard, chaplain ; ^Vest Africa the natives hiss when they 
. lines Lowrie, secretary ; George, Lamp- , . iu the New Hebrides wnen

11 treasurer; Bro. Dawson, financial ‘tZ aee anything beautiful. The Basutos i ,H„i,,nable Kealskl. «.armenis. ---------------
secretary. ! „ppLuil a popular orator in their assemblies _N„* that the season is approaching foi real h*TAT;-

quartermaster Sergeant Heakes was out , ,y hissing at him. The Japanese, again wfeari„g furs anil the furriers are decorat- DE^ ESTm^TOR SELUNt^OTTY, RRAnnr’A
yesterday for the first time sinw Thanks- sllnw their reverence by a hiss, "Inc windows the ladies-no doubt ■^'eaLandhmiros1 to'let and quick trans- MflD W
giving day. He has not yet fully recov- has p,.0bably somewhat of the force of the mg ‘,v woliaerint! what the style artions ct Wincss call upon THOMAS IVI II II Ô L O
ered. His solicitera will enter art action i.lmsh” with which we command silence. are anxiously won, lei mg the furrier I UTTLEY, real estate agent, corner of Ade- I1IUII Vb V
for damages against the street ear com- ^ ^ q{ lürda ha8 long complafneil wll‘l^U!fTn°"and Young streets ara l laide and Victoria streets. --------
puny on the ground that. one of^itepm^oy that Vluis are sent up to them from the d“ ^ , Unties, dolmans and ulsters FINANCIAL. ______ ,v _ TT~ m I j j TATn

cswas responsible fm the accident win t.ommons at the fag end of the sessién, and H ^.nrimmed. For any lady wishing m«ONEV TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES PRVC!T A II I |\| L 
lyd him up. hurried through.without adequate exami- 1 , new glle mantles should visit \J "on farms or city property. A. J. CLOSE Irt 1 \ I II I , I i I |l Fl

The city property .committee met yes- nation. ConseiiUently a number of conser- ^ b.afw rooln8. 245 1 & CO.. 1-aml Agente, 32 King street east........ \J || lUlnLulllU
terday afternoon, when Mayor Bosw-ell vayve peers have issued a circular,binding .___________________________ m * oNEY TO- IXJAN ON REAL, ESTAT
urged that the proposed alterations at the them9elves in future to iattend the house „ Rven in deatli they had to tie her jaw xVl at lowest ratex
police court building lie proceeded with at fmm Juiy 15 to Sept,. 15, and later if need teavfuU ,emarke,l a Mimieapolis man I & AltMOLR, PR(T
once, anil Architect Storm was requested lie_ -t,. carefully and critically ««nine wlh’ell called in to look at the body ofi his TVfONEY UJANED ON ^f'^O^icAOO
to send in his plans at once. St. Lawience whatever measures may be submitted to deceaged wffe, who lay there with a ban- j^y aùVl^iucn sU-ect wcst.________
market and hall will lie painted. the lords.’’ dage around her face. j m woNEY TO LÔYN AT LOWEST CUR-

The gas company yesterday notified the The London general omnibus company, jt is believed that the smallest pony RENT rates. (’HAS. M(:YI’rTIE. at-
city that it would accept the notice ot the who have given a fair trial to the expert . is the ))et of tl,e Baroness Burdette- torncy, solieilor, cte.a417 Quc.n street wes ,
corporation cancelling tlie contract for mellt of using Belgian horses, have given Goutts-liartlett. The pony stands thirteen Toronto,
lighting the city on May 1 next, lilthmigh | it up It lias lieeii ascertained that the jucjleg high, and ia five years of age.
the city liad not given the necessary six ,:t,rvjceable life of a Belgian horse (costing = -------i-
nionths’ notice, as provided in the agree- s>200) aoes not average more than six years; 
ment. ! while a British horse (costing on an aver-

n,e contractors of the G.T.R. Works at j age no moi'e) will last double the tun*,
York station are pushing business forward XYheu the Belgian horse is^ u^*f "P-, ^ 
with great rapidity. The new round- ! company can only get $40 or floO for him. 
house “costing nearly 875,000 is expected j The British hoi-se under similar conditions 
to lie completed about the eml of December | c, ill realize *7o.

' and will afforjl accommodation for between 
Residences of the most

women KINSTON road

tramway.
CONSTRUCTION OF proper esca 

the tire oriiri
TIME ta

On and after Monday, 
the care will run as folio 

DON. 
depart.

Local hpmemls, November 39th, 1883,

BEN LAMOND.
depart.

s'

I
8.30 a.m. 

10.00 44 
11.15 ‘v

kS^
4.15 "
A 45 “
7.15 “

N°&" J1 «f

«ruction cl » csdsr place anil

tee0™.?"y Hot"real p o- 10.00a.m.

aSR£SBs«sfS^-—",U be on the6th <%“,B“*cKODUy, C|ty Clerk. alter JOHN B. I.irROY. Manager.

9:4i5a'“‘ 1
Ü '10.30 “ 

12.00 noon. 
2.05 p.m. 
3.30 “
5.00 “ 
6.30 “

8-45,, ] On Saturday 
( night only.

SIXIIAÏ SERVICE.
10.45 a.m. 
2.45 p.m. 
5.30 “

AN ITALIAN FONOTICE. 9.00

An Ex-X'.nlsler In 
Is ChalleM

Rome, Bee. 6.—So 
minister of the in

can arrange a
of the

Signor Lovito, seen 
. the interior in the 

end grossly insulti 
would like to spit 
deputies interfered 
Lovito subeeq 
Nicotera.j Tn 
pointed his seconi 
from the fact that 
a pamphlet insult 
employment under 
tera’s action is ge 

y as it had 
probable that he » 
ister of Interior.

ring the wr 
insulted Lovito b< 
Depretis, who is 
affairs, was protec

iI 0i&k.''Nov°k M.\The Toronto Gravel Road Company are now 
prepared to supply the Trade with a first-class 
qualtitv of Roofing Gravel a sample of which

gsft-aws^igBRjr-®fully solicited. JOHN U. Lll^ager
Cake Baskets.NOTIOF-_________________

--rVTmrNEXr SESSION OF toe <jVfXlUO 
V Lreialntu.e Eppllcailen will bs made bv theûsStt&wasssfê

manage and control ,he Said the proceeds
thereof when foU, tog.? ber » W* Uj* V 'f . al. 
muiage and c< nt **l the proccetto of innée inn a» ai 
ready sold and .o further amend the csld AcU/

MOSS, FALCONBRIDOE & BÀRWICK, 
Silicitorsfor the Applicant a. 

Da‘ed at roront ), Kov. 22, 1883.

uent 
e lat

$60.2.1.4 are

Quadruple Plate $3.75.

DAVI^BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.

Don Bridge, Dec. 5th, 1883.i

. iall

FfiSSI'ii PRISTIM HOUSE Du

184 BAY S-TEBBT.

SIX CARLOADSTHE II EST MME. AND Ml

The HUMS Sarah ai

* X
is hereby g’ven tint the North of Scotland 
■Canadian Mortg ge Compv.v (Umitsil). and 

Horticultural Society will »P- 
iy to tho Legi.latue Aeatmbly of the 
Province of On taro at in next re-sion for an 
ictto ratify anl confirm ■ ertain mortgages hereto- 

de by the said Horticultural 8oc e y and 
r0w held by the ea d North of Scotland « anadian 
Mortgage Co mpany (Umlt d), »t.d to authoriz? the 
gild Horticultu-al S< ciety to raise such further sums 
.»f money y way of nnrt age as may be rcoutred 
for the improvement of t'.e said society s property, 
and for other purposes

MOSS, FALCONBRIDOE Sc BARWICK, 
Solicitors for Applic-nts.

Ihkfctd at Toronto, Ncv. 14, 1888.

NO. 2 SHINGLESWashing & Cleaning Powder 
in the World,

obe Toronto
Paris, Dec. «.-( 

merce has sentence 
her husband jointl] 
to a gentleman wlj 
Mayer of theGaiej 
Bernhardt having

(0 in. butt) to be sold cheap.
FRED. PERRY. Agent-

1%/f ONEY' TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
M ITo^^Lowert terms.

Barrister,
30 Adelaide street cant.

III. t À/V TlV*100.000 TO LEND ON REAL
lSPulTs^a;tyRÂ?P,É^eJ- "•
Financial Agents, 36 King street east, 
floor.

CHRISTMASFAIRCLOTH BROS............. .. ! Washing < ompeund
’-Is unlike any of the ordinary crystal 
preparations in its composition anil action.
It is the only Compound, we believe, that 
willwitliout any injurious effects thoroughly
cleanse all fabrics. Its use dispenses with , ------ ---------------- LOWEBT
the great labor and fatigue incident to ÔKAAAQ ^e8^toterost on fam.s or 
washing in the ordinary way. It neier fails 2ft„ property; half màrgin. C. W. LINDSEY, 
to satisry. For sale by all grocers. 24o j 22 King street east.

TESTING ITS MERITS-

SHIFBVILIMPORTERS OF

first Glasgow FirmsWALL PAPERS,
Glasgow, Dei 

shipbuilding is 
Three large firm 
that their wage* \ 
Several other tie 
ample.

ABUS F MATERIALS, Etc.
Painting, Glszing, Paper-Hanging and 

Calsominiog.

•>56 Vonge Street, Toronto^

PER DOZEN$3When a young man of Japan has lieen 
“scotched” with an almond-eyed beauty 
he ties a branch of the eeleetra alatus, or a 

employes. ; | pecies of mistletoe, to the iloor of the
The West York conservative association house, which, if allowed to wilt anil ilie,
* rind net’s new hall at Carleton yes- implies that lie is rejected, but li it is

terday afternoon for the transaction of or- taken in and done for so alroin toe young ,lBS been said regarding the won-
dinary business. Among those present man. 1 o ^ve proof of Jiei sineentjJU^the i;érrHl curi)a madc through thc aid of the
were Frank Turner president Ni C • WaL , |.remises the ^oung haa lwen spirometer, thc invention of Dr. M. Souviclle
lace, Ml’.. Major .ray, MOUl, •'»“ ; the friends of tlm contracting of Paris vx-aMe surgeon of the French army,
Armstrong 1\.n t h . k, Lo«H JL. ‘^8 mrot and settle the question of that many emneut physicians have been
Jackson!’"}. V. I HU and R. Guthrie. ! dowiy and appoint a Sy 1... the wedding.

.^homee^oF.^Uouit» , is not

ligt'ti ly’uing ■ .-it is not happy," In veil by the ladiesof Japan, who actually the physicians comprising lue staff of lac for thc reception of travelers and agrieultu-
clui" if it is complet,. it is II 3 ,. tl™ f.- is is to their age in the ar institute are tlioroughly qualified mmlii al inen, ral people in general. It has long been felt

. ami il it is happy it is not complete. Jloie display the fa fc tlmt imtientsreceive the latest anil most sewn- that there was not sufficient room to açcom-
• \V II Cl ' improved machines selling m rangement ot their hait - Guis nom nine tide treatment, and that Hie spirom-.t-1 is modate thc increasing trade of the hotel, and 
Y V. , ii,,,. th in anv other make, to fifteen wear their lntir interlaced with vüally a valuable addition to mch. id science. to OTeet this demand the proprietor has, at an
( ana.hi to-day tn.m any 1 h d ” . describing a half circle around Oni very prominent physician said: ' If there expenae of over «18.000. purchased the late
Reason why : Because they haxe reacnea reil crape descnouig is anything in inhalation can uc got mu of ..rcniiHcs occupied by tlie SL Lawrence coffee
tl,,. ton of the tree, and are noiseless, light- the head, the foiehtad bung lelt net. it Ul(. .............. | am surprisid at the power- ; |l0ua, association aiijoining the Albion, and

have more improvements than a curl at each side, from fifteen to thirty ful produced.” Any one suffering from h:w now 125 bedrooms, accommodation for
i umiiit, an . 1, A.i Btreet the hair is dressed very high on the fore-. Asthma. Hronenilis.Yatarrh. 1 atarrlial Deaf- : çiXigueste. Tlie house has been re-modelled

American machine X. Ixteg the nau 1* «me at the back in tlie shape PcssitiiHisumptioii in its first stages nr Uiryn- an<l re furnished throughout at an outlay of
24b head and pnt up at tne i«wa rn roe s w c()nHu|t „ pliysieums of the | ^.MOO-gas in every room, new ilmmg-rooin

of a fan or butterfly, with mteilacings ol fnatitute personally and lie exammed ; if not, JlxW) finable of seating 200 people at one
silver cord and a decoration of colored write for a list of questions anil copy of Inter- timc -n,c house is the best «1 house m the
Ivdls Bevond thirty a woman twists her national News/' published nioutlikv. l by- , Dominion. _______
hair roun?a shell pin, placed horizontally fl^c^SSfr^" SffiîSs I , >1RT’s7Ï8ADELAIDE STREET, EAST IS
at the hack of the head Widows also jxteRNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG ^^'’wJteVrarobi^

designate themselves, and whether or not jnstITUTE, 173 Church street, Toronto, or "ork7,ies Kngltsh jams and pastry. Oysters 
they desire to marry again. 13 Phillips square. Montreal.____  fresh daily at reasonable prices.

1/ iNG'S HÔTEL TORONTO, THE BEST 
IX <1 a llay house in thc city, corner Y ork 
and Front streets. Dorter to meet all trains. 
Tlie most convenient house to all railroad 
stations. J. H. RiGO. Proprietor. F
rVOSSIN HOUSE—THE ROSS IN 1STHE 
K, largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 

from Union station, corner King and York 
streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor
oughly first class appointments, large corrid
ors, lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well 
ventilated rooms, (the whole house having 
been painted, frescoed and decorated this 
spring}, detached and en suite, i>olite and at- 
t ntive employes in every apartment, together 
with unexcelled ciiisine, make it specially at
tractive to tlie traveling public. Fie vat or run
ning day and night. Ilot and cold baths on 
each floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire es
cape in each bed room. Prices graduated.

2o and 30 engines. Ll f .,
commodious kind are being erected for the WHOLESALE ONLY

Tie Toronto News Company,
—FOR ALL SIZES OF—

LA UN DRIES. CABINfer PHOTOS3

and delivered,_______________________________
SA ENTLEMEN'S AND FAMILY WASH- 
tjT ING done in first-class style, w ashing 
delivered to ^addro^. JjAU^drY,

ItiO Richmond street west.

And the most substantial proof of their supe
rior artistic qualities is that I have made more 
sittings during the past year than any other 
studio in Toronto.

Am Hanoi
Limkhk'K, Dee 

evening resolved 

the city upon ■ 
mayor of Dublin 
solution led to a 
some calling th< 
was restored wit

ro OWNERS or horses. 4*4 Yoiige St., Toronto.
You can get harness at No. 55 Jarvis cheaper 

than any other shop in tow n. No shoddy nor 
cheap machine work sold. Note prices :

THOMAS E. PERRINS,
Photographer, 293 Yongo street.

$1 55Russet Lines from. .

do. .. 
do.

Saddles .... 
arness.........

1 25 Weather Strips.Black Lines 
Bridles 
Saddles 
Express 
Nickle H 
Rubber Harness.

Harness sent into the country C. O. D. for 
Inspection.

Remember we warrant all our work. Store 
and repairing shop No. 55 Jarvis street

STEVES»#* A ASHTON.

FURS! FURS !1 75
1 50
2 (JO

*14 00 upwards. 
.... 16 00 do.

4'unlinal fl
Dublin,, Dec. 

letter to Cardij 

his pastoral l«fl 
eieties. _______

.le lilt I, j ,,'11
Ladies and Oeiit’s Fine Fm $ 

cleaned, dyed and. re
modelled at

JUST ARRIVED.

Save half your fuel by getting 
the Felt Weather Strip. +w. • 4EFÇERIES.
P. PATERSON & SON the old\

The panic at 1 
Spain has nd 

commerce with 
Moody and S6 

at Stepney yej 
Wandsworth wj 

It is reporte 
panied O’Dounij 
sailed yesterilaj 
dressed man. j 

The fire at G 
night destroy 
church and fj 
anow storm vj 
greatly to till 
people. J

39*4 YOV4SB HTU. ir.SEE WHAT YOU CAN BUY AT

213 YONGE STREET. 24 King Street East.F ERAS 11 ED FOR FRIDE. <3 0 TB
Is every lady that is 

wearingOur Styles in 
WavesjBangs orotLer 
Head Dress, no mat
ter what shape or size 
your head is or what 
color or condition 
your hair is in, we can 
suit you all, $5. For a 
few dollarsc very lady, 
no matter, if theyarc 
youngor old,nice look
ing or not,can be made 
to appear as desired. 
Water waves,Langtrv 
Wave, Bangs, Water 
Frizettes, Coquettes, 

y — Switches, W'igs, etc.,
in endless variety. Satisfaction guaranteed in 
every case. A. DORENWBND, Paris Hair 
Works, 105 Yongc street.

Magnlar Niiii-Wr of a Young Afghan *<u- 
drill In London. CUTLERY.6 Medium Làmp Chimnies ......................... $0 25

4 Large “ 0 25
Shelf Paper, per dozen sheets..................... 0 07
Kitchen Clothes Horse 
Coal Hods, Japanned
Six-barrelled Revolvers.........
Silvcrplated Cruets, 5 bottles 
Kitchen Slop Buckets
Silvcrplated Pickle Castors............
Best Egg Beater made ...................
Stereoscopes, good ...........................
Thirteen-inch Silver Vases, per pair ...
Beautiful Toilet Seta, three pieces .........
Matches, per box, full count 
Iron Bootjacks ...................................

\ peculiar suicide is recorded in tlie 

unique indeed in some rc-
0 50

. 0 40London papers
its lining that of a young doctor of un- 

ability, good character,- firm

1 0011 EI.F WANTED.

VMTAXTED—A BOY OF.
YY care of a horse and

office. Apply at The XV orM office.__________
Ï %7ANTED-A SMART HOY AS VVA1T- 
W ER—used to Restaurants: none other 

need apply. JEWELL & CLOW. UOColborne 
street. __________

3 50HhiDiHlnil Women.
■gest single holder of French rentes 
Heine-rurtailoof Rocquefort, who

JOSEPH ItOIM.I'.KS Jt SOX,
6E9K6E BUTLER A CO.,

LOC KWOOD BROS.

Pen, Table, and Pocket Cut ety.
X» ATB

Knives, Forks and Spoons.

Sj»’ 0 4016 TO TAKE 
useful about an, . Theilai

health, and twenty-seven years ot age, who ,g >hlle.
had spent six years and"87500 in thorough- draw s:8240,000 quarterly.
K ,1 1 ilifying himself in his profession, anil Woman among savages is a 1 feast of bur- 
ï-‘>" à ^helete. without any i

because Ins skill was | ^ .P))ogs ROOMS TO LET.

dark. ^L.le was. in iaet, an Afghan, named 4 wen known New York society lady, . LAD\' AND OENTLEWAN. OR TWO 
Mahomet Ismael Khan. He was found one , , j herself down with diamonds in \ gentlemen requiring nice from room“g dead- in his bed, having taken. ^ibUe it earned for heraelf the title of

•ill the contents of . two 1 Kittles anil “Chandelier. \N orid office. ______________________________
c f . . third of m nssiv Short, stout walking sticks are now ear- * j C1LDING AND LOAN CHAMBERS—TO

most of th< m. « 1 ., nmmenade i>V the advauceil girl of | > let handsome suite of ottices lately oc-
acid. At the enrouer s inquest he. w a*J rtedcni^pro u jg su^)p<,sed that the ''slim ” cupie.1 by Messrs.De.«on and Macklem. fcent

•jiven H ÿixxl > h “.icier ; he was reserved. . wj|j n()W have to go. ( |>-fCTVVO FRONT ROOMS. /I23
■Ml excitable ; and h«.ue^ ‘”..1“’ Miss Nevada, the new American prima street.__________ _____________ ^ I'roprietor. ________  -

which was donna, starts out will. Shc tells the - ’ feRSONAI.. '* ' * HK SHAKEdFEARE HOTEL t ui.NEH
teilicelof I’aristhat she lias li*t SloO,OOU z'r ; I King and York streets, Toronto, a flrsi-
L and the town w wild. , T 72 i}l KEN Sl likhi XV EM. vrHk . da» hotel, moderate prices, all the fittings of
in ixiiuu. an u x btggv-i! price paid for cast-oit cloAtog, f the most modern paît vn. Withm three mln-

Mies Maud Fly->oddard. ut the rich taiuvt9, 5c« Parties waited on at residence ’ utvo walk of station and theatre, well ventl- 
tloddards who live at Ely, Vt., is the , b> dropping a,Cleaning and repairmg lated rooms and pV-ndld table and careful 
latest American misZto be caught by a | ueaüy done. H. \ANOX>R. i aiivudance. JOHN U’GRAD\, Proprietor.

common 1 25
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prospect <>t success, MANITOBA EXHIBIT OF

RICE LEWIS & SON, ThiGRAIB AND BOOT CROPS. Laconia, Nl 
murderer, w« 
appeared neJ 
swer to the 
guilty or uj 
“Guilty, sir. 
.in ÿtil tül HU 
to pay the ti 
thought the \ 
lively break 
liefore Marri 
are’no chaiicj

5*2 * 54 King Slretl East,
'________ TORONTO .

GRAND OPERARESTAURANT

The Canada Northwest I»aiid Company’s 
Exhibit of Manitoba Uraityand Roots, which 
lias been vioivcnl by so many at York Cham
bers. has been removctl to l

MONS. D. SCHLOCHOW,
Of thc French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, 

and Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professor of FmirliBiul German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental M unie,
38 BKltimUN STltKfcT

ST, PAUL'S WARD, TORONTO.

UT. JAMES HOTEL. YORK STREET, TO- 
to RON IT), immediately oppewite l nion sta
tion. Terms $1.50 pvr day. A. Ci. HODGE, J. A. SIMMERS’ west of «u\ta: street.

Six dinper tickets only |1. Hoard by the 
week 83, Sunday Included. Ladies' and lient s 
Dining Room a specially. Beat Oysters alwoFJ 

, on hand. Restaurant ‘open from 6 a.m. to 14 
p.m.; on Sundays 7 a.m. tn9p.m.

. OEORUE SUTHERLAND, Prop,

WHOLESALE AND RETAG..mi’s right to take lus 
, , . letter to the coroner,
■ and h Ur* broker in w hose bouse he was 

Mahomet Ismael enlarged upon 
i .i, bmiot of his, and quoted from writers 
w ho had argued that suicide v as a sane 

t The i,.'ter was otherwise it curjouq

SEED W AREHOUSE. 
147 King street East, four doors west of Mar 
ket. Farmers are specially invited to vt.ll and 
see these products.

W.B.TvAiaU. j -^uaging Directors. \ s
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